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Fwd: "MMU" Monday Morning Update Nov. 17-23
1 message
Peter Horvath <Peter.F.Horvath.50@nd.edu> Fri, Mar 9, 2018 at 10:11 AM
To: Beth Klein <klein.20@nd.edu>
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Matthew Wine <Matthew.Wine.3@nd.edu> 
Date: Mon, Nov 17, 2014 at 7:46 AM 
Subject: "MMU" Monday Morning Update Nov. 17-23 
To: NDLAW-ALL@listserv.nd.edu 
Want to keep up to speed on what events are going on?  Link the SBA events calendar to your Gmail
calendars with the following
SBA CALENDAR LINK:  https://www.google.com/calendar/embed?src=ad4r8a8neh1
86pbhn6sjd0o2oc%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/New_York
MONDAY, NOV. 17
HLSA hosts Ernesto Palomo from the Chicago office of Locke Lord for a discussion about the 
ac vi es and networking opportuni es of the Hispanic Lawyers Associa on of Illinois.  Room 2172
at 12:30.  Food:  Pizza 
IPLS presents Krista Cox.  They did not indicate if she would be speaking on a topic or merely
introduced.  My guess is that she will be discussing something.  Room 1130 at 12:30.
ILS: Professor Panel hosts Assoc. Dean Alford, Prof. Gurule, and Prof. Venter who will be 
discussing class selec ons for next semester, studying abroad, etc. Room 3130 at 12:45.  Food: 
Jimmy John’s
ND Law & Economics Workshop presents Paul J. Heald (University of Illinois College of Law): “How 
No ce-and-Takedown Regimes Create Markets for Music on YouTube: An Empirical Study.”  
Workshop open to all NDLS.  Room 2130 from 2:00-3:30.  Note:  Wasn’t Bieber discovered on 
YouTube?  We cannot allow this website to con nue unregulated.
CCHR presents “Islam in Comparison: Europe, North Africa, and the Middle East” with Alessandro 
Ferrari, University of Insubria,Como. Room 3130 from 4:00-5:30.
Rosary, 4:30 at the Law School Chapel
SBA Mee ng, 5:30 in Room 3130
You have been wai ng all year and now finally, it's na onal baklava day!  
   
TUESDAY, NOV. 18
STMS brings us “Catholicism and Culture in the US and Europe.”  Profs. Andrea Pin and Zachary
Calo will host a lunch me discussion with a small group of STMS members.  Room 2172 at 12:30.
“How to Manage Stress and Anxiety” is presented by Peter Barnes, staff psychologist with the 
University Counseling Center.  Room 1140 at 3:30.  Tip 1:  Pass/Fail Courses. 
Mammograms on Campus from 8:00 - 4:00.    In-network for those fac/staff par cipa ng in CHA
and Select.  This preventa ve offering is available for no cost to women annually beginning at age
40 (baseline at age 35).  Mobile unit parked in the Library Circle.  To schedule an appointment,
call 574-335-4500 or toll-free at 1-888-455-4450.  
Happy 86th Birthday to...  
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19
ACS will host a “Conversa on with Peter Bu gieg,” the mayor of South Bend and recently
deployed Naval Lieutenant.  He will discuss his experiences in office and his recent deployment in
Afghanistan.   Room 1130 at 12:30.  Food:  Unknown. 
CDO presents “Simplicity Basics.”  All students are welcome to a end a demonstra on of 
Simplicity.  You will use Simplicity to schedule appointments, search for job pos ngs, bid for 
interviews, and many other important career-related tasks.  Room 1140 at 12:30.  Free Pizza  to 
those that RSVP: http://bit.ly/1q9cPGd
Theology on Tap presents "Incarcera on: From Judgment to Compassion" by Fr. David Link, Prison 
Chaplain and NDLS Dean Emeritus.  Legends at 8PM.  Food: chips, salsa, and soda.
Tricep Dip Challenge from 4:00-7:00 at Rolf’s.  Prizes awarded. Really, what is wrong with some 
people?  
Interna onal Taste of South Bend from 6:00-8:00 at LaFortune Student Center.  Free an open to 
the public, the event features food samples from numerous local interna onal cuisine restaurants.
Men’s Basketball v. Coppin State, 7:00 at the Joyce Center.
THURSDAY, NOV. 20
The Federalist Society sponsors a speech by Prof. David H. Moore from BYU on the rela onship 
between US and Interna onal Law, followed by Q&A.  Room 1130 at 12:30.  Food: Jimmy John’s. 
Yelp Review from a Big Fan:  Dmytro A. from Munich, Germany (probably friends with Seth Bostrom, see last 
week's MMU) says "I was a big fan ordering of the Garg, and either stuffing myself with inhuman amounts of food
or saving half for later (and still feeling righteously stuffed)."  Righteous?  He continued..."Delicious sandwiches
that really take sandwiches as a whole to a higher level, and therefore, take delivery food generally to a higher
level."  OK, I am listening.  But he wasn't done..."Cookies and chips here are extra delicious add-ons.  How do
they make potato chips taste so da[rn] good??"  OK, I am sold, this Jimmy John's, I must go to there!
Brian Backer is an actor who starred in Police Academy 4: Ci zens on Patrol.  A great movie if you 
haven't seen it, but the whole series is good.
Hockey v. UMass-Lowell, 7:35 at Compton Family Ice Arena.
FRIDAY, NOV. 21
PROSPECTIVE STUDENT OPEN HOUSE.  All day students will be in the law school.  They may even
a end a class (which is more than most actual students on a Friday).  Make them feel at home.  If
you have volunteered to assist, report to your post promptly.
LVCY and the CDO sponsors “Voices from the Bench” and hosts the Honorable Peter Bogaard, a 
si ng judge in the New Jersey Superior Court, Family Division.  Come meet an engaging Double 
Domer and hear his awesome stories from the bench!  Room 1315 at 12:30.  Free Pizza  to 
those that RSVP: http://bit.ly/1q9cPGd
Sorin 200th Anniversary Concert.  A bicentennial musical celebra on in honor of Notre Dame 
founder, Fr. Edward Sorin, C.S.C. Music will be performed by the Notre Dame Symphony Orchestra, 
the Notre Dame Glee Club, the Notre Dame Liturgical Choir, the Notre Dame Women's Liturgical 
Choir, the Celebra on Choir and pianist John Blacklow. Tickets are available at 
PerformingArts.nd.edu. DPAC at 8PM.
Discussion by Kevin O’Leary of Shark Tank.  He will discuss what it takes to become a successful
entrepreneur, and also judge business case pitches by three teams of Notre Dame student
entrepreneurs. The event, which is sponsored by the Mendoza College of Business and the Gigot
Center for Entrepreneurship, is free and open to the public. Tickets are not required; however,
sea ng is first-come, first-served basis.  Jordan Auditorium from 3:30 - 5:00.
SATURDAY, NOV. 22 
Notre Dame v. Louisville, 3:30 (NBC).  Hey, it can’t get any worse.  Come have one last alma mater
with the 3Ls.
SUNDAY, NOV. 23 
1L class hosts a “Friendsgiving” for itself.  This “pseudo” Thanksgiving meal promotes fellowship
and procras na on among the 1Ls.
Mass, 4:30 at the Law School Chapel
STMS Supper Club visits The Mark a er Mass.  Professor Carozza will be joining the dinner party. 
Mass a endance is not a prerequisite to dinner.
Volleyball v. NC State, 1:00 at the Joyce Center.
Women’s Basketball v. Holy Cross, 5:00 at the Joyce Center.
MISCELLANEOUS
This is Registra on week, go to Inside ND to be aware of your  me slot.
The SBA is collec ng funds (goal of $1,500) to provide Thanksgiving food baskets for needy
families in the YWCA.  Please contribute to this very worthy cause if you are willing and able.  We
will be collec ng dona ons in the SBA store and the Commons and you can also donate
here:  http://www.gofundme.com/NDLawThanksgiving
Are you feeling stressed?  Always!  Anxious?  Why are you asking?  Who wants to
know? Nervous?  How many days un l Finals?  Learn some useful perspec ves and strategies for
cul va ng well-being in a stressful career from Peter Barnes, staff psychologist with the University
Counseling Center.  Dr. Barnes will be here next Tuesday, November 18, 3:30 in Room 1140. 




Leukemia & Lymphoma Awareness/Law School Scholarship
The Law Office of Renkin & Associates established a scholarship to provide financial support to a
law student whose life has been impacted by Lymphoma or Leukemia and is seeking to con nue
their educa on through law school. 
Amount: $1,000 scholarship will be awarded to an applicant exclusively for law school tui on and
related expenses.
Candidates:  For a law student a ending (or accepted and planning to a end) an accredited law
school and has been affected (or a family member) by or dealing with issues related to Lymphoma
or Leukemia. 
Deadline:  April 30, 2015
Details & Applica on:  h p://www.renkinlaw.com  (click on Scholarship at top of page)
2
Vision Zero Auto Awareness/Law School Scholarship
Vision Zero is a mul -pronged a ack on the causes of traffic accidents. It uses improved road safety
(design-focused measures), driver educa on, and increased enforcement of traffic laws. This
combina on has been shown to drama cally reduce the number of traffic fatali es, and Boston
A orney John Sheehan is trying to raise awareness of the poten al by offering a scholarship to
students willing to focus on the issue of traffic safety.
Amount: $1,000 scholarship will be awarded to an applicant exclusively for law school tui on and
related expenses.
Candidates:  Scholarship will be awarded to a first or second year law student, or entering law
school in the Fall of 2015. 
Deadline:  July 31st, 2015
Details & Applica on:  h p://www.a orneysheehan.com  (click on Scholarship at top of page)
Scholarship offered by: A orney John Sheehan
3
Marine Apprecia on – Law School Scholarship
With the cost of rising tui ons, the Open Tax Resolu on Law Student scholarship has been started
as a way to contribute to the families who have sacrificed so much in order to allow their loved
ones to serve and protect our country through their military service.   It was established to provide
financial support to a law student whose life has been impacted by a family member serving in the
Marine Corps and who is seeking to con nue their educa on through law school. 
Amount: $1,000 scholarship will be awarded to an applicant exclusively for law school tui on and
related expenses.
Candidates:  For any law student a ending (or accepted and planning to a end) an accredited law
school and is or has had a family member in the Marine Corps
Deadline:  June 30th, 2015
Details & Applica on:  h p://www.ChicagoTaxTeam.com  (click on Scholarship at top of page)
Scholarship offered by: ChicagoTaxTeam.com  /  The Law Office of Steven A. Leahy, PC.
4
Juvenile Jus ce Law School Scholarship
We are commi ed to juvenile jus ce and want to encourage young people to pursue a career in
law and hopefully make a difference to someone in their careers. We have discovered that nothing
ma ers more in the early life of a youth charged with a crime than lawyers, legal professionals, and
judges who are commi ed to defending the rights of the youth.
Amount: $1,000 scholarship will be awarded to an applicant exclusively for law school tui on and
related expenses.
Candidates:  For any law student a ending (or accepted and planning to a end) an accredited law
school.
Deadline:  July 31st, 2015
Details & Applica on:  h p://www.criminallawdenver.com (scroll down to bo om of page for
scholarship informa on link)
Scholarship offered by: Ti ickjian Law Firm, P.C.
 The Shunning” has a few changes this week.  
Off the list are a few of those involved in the “white-shirt” photo.  Kensi Wolgamo  (nailed
her on call in Trusts & Estates), Dog (who had no say in whether he was in the photo when it
was taken), Cara Swindlehurts (because she plans all of our fun social ac vi es), and
the Stay-Pu  Marshmallow Man (because he was awesome in Ghostbusters).  Oh what the
heck, you are all removed, a one week penalty is enough.  However, dare take another photo
like that and watch out!  Also removed is Stephen Astringer (I am not sure he actually knows
who I am which would make his shunning explainable). 
On the list this week is Abdullah Abdul “Tupac” Shakour.  Twice he refused my “hello” while
in the computer lab.   Side note, his favorite Tupac song is “Gangsta.”  Marie Hollister jumped
onto the list as well for ignoring me at the printers on Wed.  She did finally say hello and was
very nice, as always, but too li le too late!  Bryan Pearson’s name was ra ed to the MMU by
an “anonymous  pster” as someone who has repeatedly refused invita ons to play
basketball.  Also Alexander Robinson for ra ng on a friend.
GET TO KNOW SOMEONE
     
 
 
Dillon Cawley is a 2L who has very curly hair, if you don’t like it, he doesn’t care.  Luckily he found a
climbing helmet that could contain it when he and his cousin took on and conquered Grand Teton.  Dillon
has the yellow skull cap on and this is pre y near the summit (no confirma on whether he actually got
there…)  He loves all things outdoors, hiking, fishing, climbing, etc.  Most people would not guess that
Dillon is a trained chef.  He actually has a culinary degree and worked as a chef for several years.  He prefers
to cook new things that require exo c ingredients.  He grows his own “peppers” and likes to talk varie es of
peppers and tomatoes.  Does that mean red, green, and yellow?  As all chefs eventually do, he realized he
need a 4-year degree to make it in life, so he chose to go it easy and get a quickie molecular biology
degree.  The hotel-and-restaurant-management-major of any undergraduate science program.  He later
worked at Northwestern (a football powerhouse) as a lab technician focusing on mouse olfac on.  His
mouse perfumes and colognes have led to a swell in the mouse popula on in Evanston.  When you see
Dillon, say hello and ask him about his homemade salsa that he makes out of the ho est peppers he can
grow.
WHO AM I?
I am 5th from the right, standing in the back row.  Now since I am kind of small in this picture, I will give
you an additional hint.  I authored an illustrated book on English to English translations for Americans who
visit England.
 
Reminder of last week’s photo.
 
If you guessed PETER HORVATH then you may pat yourself on the back.  That is him playing Rugby at
Wabash College.
CALENDAR LINKS
Notre Dame Law School:  http://law.nd.edu/news-events/law-school-calendar/
University of Notre Dame:  http://calendar.nd.edu/events/cal
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